Advising Days for Fall 2017 Enrollment

**Freshmen:**
You must be advised by University College or the Scholars office. University College students can schedule an advising appointment with their University College advisor online at http://iadvise.ou.edu.

Freshmen in the Scholars program can also schedule an appointment at iadvise.ou.edu.

**Sophomores through Seniors:**
You must be advised by the faculty advisor for your major. More detailed information about Advising Days will be sent to your OU e-mail at a later date. Your advising hold will be removed when the Fine Arts Dean’s office receives the yellow copy of your advising form.

Check your enrollment holds in oZONE BEFORE your enrollment window opens and try to get them resolved.

STUDENTS WITH ENROLLMENT HOLDS MUST STILL PARTICIPATE IN ADVISING DAYS!

**Upcoming Dates & Deadlines**

- **Spring Vacation:** March 13-17
- **Advising Days:** March 20-24
- **Last Day for Automatic Grade of “W” for Dropped Course(s) for Undergrads:** March 31
- **Petition Required to Drop a Course(s) begins:** April 3

For a complete Academic Calendar click [here](#).

Follow us on Twitter! @OUFA_Advising

A great way to stay informed about upcoming dates and deadlines!
Freshmen:

You must be advised by University College or the Scholars office. University College students can schedule an advising appointment with any of the University College advisors online at:

Sophomores through Seniors:

You must be advised by the faculty advisor for your major. More detailed information about Advising Days will be sent to your OU e-mail.

Fine Arts Math Policy

The College of Fine Arts requires that all declared fine arts students complete their college level math course within the first four semesters of enrollment at OU. Transfer students or newly declared fine arts majors will have two semesters in which to complete the requirement. Students who fail to meet this requirement will be restricted from upper division fine arts courses except by permission of their Director and the Dean.

To enroll in a math course at OU, you must first complete the ALEKS Assessment. Details about the assessment can be found here. If you have questions about which math course you can enroll in, contact Elizabeth Nunley or Holley Brewer in the Dean’s Office.

Enrollment Overload

Students are allowed to enroll in a certain number of hours each semester. To enroll in additional hours, an Enrollment Overload Petition is required. To be considered for enrollment overload, a student must have a minimum 3.00 OU and Combined Retention GPAs.

- Fall 19 hrs
- Spring 19 hrs
- Intersession 3-4 hrs
- Summer 14 hrs

Click here for petition

Enrolling in Classes with a Time Conflict

If there is a time conflict between two classes and one of the instructors agrees to allow the student to arrive a few minutes late, or leave a few minutes early, the instructors will need to sign a Course Time Conflict form.

Graduation Gear-Up

for May 2017 Commencement & Convocation

March 7-10 | 10am to 6pm

Beaird Lounge, 2nd floor of Oklahoma Memorial Union

ou.edu/commencement

- purchase cap and gown
- order announcements
- order official OU ring
- order Sooner yearbook
- take Senior portrait
- obtain information about commencement
- learn about your new role as an OU GRADUATE

Planning to Graduate May or Summer 2017 or December 2017?

You must complete an official graduation check with Elizabeth or Holley ASAP! You can schedule an appointment online at http://iadvise.ou.edu

Looking for an easier way to search for classes?
classnav.ou.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed 1</th>
<th>Thurs 2</th>
<th>Fri 3</th>
<th>Sat 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Masala Workshop:</td>
<td>Nowruz Persian Music Festival Workshop</td>
<td>4pm, Pitman Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Theatre Contemporary Dance Oklahoma</td>
<td>8pm, Brackett Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCE</td>
<td>University Theatre Contemporary Dance Oklahoma</td>
<td>3pm, Brackett Theatre</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>Masala World Music Series Nowruz Persian</td>
<td>8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>Sutton Artist Series:</td>
<td>Stephanie Leon Shames, piano</td>
<td>8pm, Pitman Recital Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 5</th>
<th>Mon 6</th>
<th>Tues 7</th>
<th>Wed 8</th>
<th>Thurs 9</th>
<th>Fri 10</th>
<th>Sat 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANCE</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>VISUAL ARTS</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>DANCE</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Theatre Contemporary Dance Oklahoma</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Jane Hsi Opening Reception 5pm, Lightwell Gallery</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Jazz Bands Festival 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Michael Lee’s “The Garden” with ballet 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>University Theatre Contemporary Dance Oklahoma</td>
<td>Masala World Music Series Karnatak &amp; Bharatnatyam Dance 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>VISUAL ARTS</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>DANCE</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Chorale Concert 3pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Horn Studio Recital 4pm, Pitman Recital Hall</td>
<td>Jane Hsi Opening Reception 5pm, Lightwell Gallery</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>University Theatre Contemporary Dance Oklahoma</td>
<td>Masala World Music Series Karnatak &amp; Bharatnatyam Dance 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daylight Savings Time begins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 12</th>
<th>Mon 13</th>
<th>Tues 14</th>
<th>Wed 15</th>
<th>Thurs 16</th>
<th>Fri 17</th>
<th>Sat 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
<td>Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>VISUAL ARTS</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>DANCE</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs of Devotion &amp; Desire The Musical Heritage of Jewish Spain 8pm, Pitman Recital Hall</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Boggess Organ Series: Festival of Transcriptions (TBA) Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>University Theatre Contemporary Dance Oklahoma</td>
<td>Masala World Music Series Karnatak &amp; Bharatnatyam Dance 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daylight Savings Time begins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 19</th>
<th>Mon 20</th>
<th>Tues 21</th>
<th>Wed 22</th>
<th>Thurs 23</th>
<th>Fri 24</th>
<th>Sat 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Artist Series: Jeongwon Ham, piano 3pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Horn Studio Recital 4pm, Pitman Recital Hall</td>
<td>Guest Artist Master Class Marilyn Horne 7pm, Pitman Recital Hall</td>
<td>Norton Lecture Series: Elizabeth Monzingo 5pm, Catlett Music Center, 131</td>
<td>Norton Lecture Series: Chas Helge 7pm, Catlett Music Center, 131</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Guest Artist Master Class Marilyn Horne 7pm, Pitman Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Norton Lecture Series: Elizabeth Monzingo 5pm, Catlett Music Center, 131</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC |
| Sutton Artist Series: Jeongwon Ham, piano 3pm, Sharp Concert Hall | Sutton Concert Series: OU Horn Studio Recital 4pm, Pitman Recital Hall | Guest Artist Master Class Marilyn Horne 7pm, Pitman Recital Hall | Norton Lecture Series: Elizabeth Monzingo 5pm, Catlett Music Center, 131 | Norton Lecture Series: Chas Helge 7pm, Catlett Music Center, 131 | Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall | Guest Artist Master Class Marilyn Horne 7pm, Pitman Recital Hall |

MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC |
| Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall | Music | Norton Lecture Series: Elizabeth Monzingo 5pm, Catlett Music Center, 131 | Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall | Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall | Music | Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall |

MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC | MUSIC |
| Sutton Artist Series: Jeongwon Ham, piano 3pm, Sharp Concert Hall | Sutton Concert Series: OU Horn Studio Recital 4pm, Pitman Recital Hall | Guest Artist Master Class Marilyn Horne 7pm, Pitman Recital Hall | Norton Lecture Series: Elizabeth Monzingo 5pm, Catlett Music Center, 131 | Norton Lecture Series: Chas Helge 7pm, Catlett Music Center, 131 | Sutton Concert Series: OU Symphony Orchestra 8pm, Sharp Concert Hall | Guest Artist Master Class Marilyn Horne 7pm, Pitman Recital Hall |

- Purchase your University Theatre tickets online or check for up-to-date information as event dates, times, and locations can change: theatre.ou.edu
- For a complete list of faculty, student, and chamber recitals see “Performances & Events Calendar” at music.ou.edu
- For more information on Fred Jones Jr. Museum of Art events, please visit ou.edu/fjjma

FINE ARTS BOX OFFICE
(405) 325-4101

Facebook | Twitter | Instagram
City of Angels
Book by Larry Gelbart, Music by Cy Coleman, Lyrics by David Zippel
in the Weitzenhoffer Theatre
8pm Sept. 22, 23, 28, 29, 30 and 3pm Sept. 24, October 1, 2017

Noises Off
by Michael Flynn
in the Reynolds Performing Arts Center
8pm Oct. 20, 21, 26, 27 and 3pm 22, 29, 2017

Oklahoma Festival Ballet
in the Elsie C. Brackett Theatre
8pm Nov. 3, 4, 10, 11 and 3pm Nov. 5, 12, 2017

Hansel & Gretel
Composed by Engelbert Humperdinck, Libretto by Adelheid Wette
in Reynolds Performing Arts Center
8pm Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2, and 3pm Dec. 3, 2017

Young Choreographers’ Showcase
in the Elsie C. Brackett Theatre
8pm Jan. 25, 26, 27 and 3pm Jan. 28, 2018

Nice Work if You Can Get It
Music and Lyrics by George and Ira Gershwin, Book by Joe DiPietro
in the Reynolds Performing Arts Center
8pm Feb. 9, 10, 16, 17 and 3pm Feb. 11, 18, 2018

Contemporary Dance Oklahoma
in the Elsie C. Brackett Theatre
8pm Mar. 2, 3, 9, 10 and 3pm Mar. 4, 11, 2018

Lucia di Lammermoor
Composed by Gaetano Donizetti, Libretto by Salvatore Cammarano
in the Reynolds Performing Arts Center
8pm Apr. 5, 6, 7 and 3pm Apr. 8, 2018

Alice in Wonderland
by Eva Le Gallienne and Florida Friebus, Adapted from Lewis Carroll
in the Elsie C. Brackett Theatre
8pm Apr. 20, 21, 27, 28 and 3pm Apr. 22, 29, 2018
DANCE | DRAMA | MUSIC | MUSICAL THEATRE | VISUAL ARTS

are NOW under ONE handle on INSTAGRAM
FOLLOW US ---> @OUFINEARTS

Weitzenboffer Family College of
FINE ARTS
The UNIVERSITY of OKLAHOMA
FREE Action TUTORING: uc.ou.edu/

FREE Action Tutoring Sessions:
DMAT 0113, DMAT 0123: Variable days/times by appointment: http://tutor.ou.edu
HES 2823:
MATH 1473/1503/1523:
MUTH 1522/2522:
PSC 1113:
PSY 1113:
PSY 2003:
Study Abroad 101 Info Session:

Weekly Sessions! No appointment needed! FREE!

Plus MANY other subjects! For a complete schedule go to http://uc.ou.edu/action.

Student Resources

Admissions, Records, & Registration: 325-2252 admissions.ou.edu
Assessment Center: 325-4336 http://www.ou.edu/univcoll/ADVISION_ENR/PLACEMENT_TESTS.html
Bursar Office: 325-3123 http://bursar.ou.edu
Career Services: 325-1974 www.hiresooner.com
Counseling & Testing: 325-2700 or 2911 http://www.ou.edu/ucc.html
Degree Sheets: checksheets.ou.edu
Disability Resource Center: 325-3852 drc.ou.edu 325-4173 (TDD)
Financial Aid: 325-4521 www.financialaid.ou.edu
Gender & Equality Center: 325-4929 www.ou.edu/studentlife/gec

Goddard Health Center: 325-4441 goddard.ou.edu
Graduation Office: 325-0841 www.ou.edu/graduatesooner
Housing & Food Services: 325-2511 housing.ou.edu
Independent and Distance Learning (CLEP tests): 325-1921 isd.ou.edu
Information Technology: it.ou.edu
Interession Office: 325-2899 www.interession.ou.edu
Office of Academic Integrity: 325-3224 integrity.ou.edu
Oklahoma Daily: oudaily.com
OU Library: 325-4142 http://libraries.ou.edu
OU Student Affairs: 325-3161 sa.ou.edu

SafeRide: 325-RIDE (7433)
SafeWalk: 325-WALK (9255)
Scholarships: http://scherlara.ships.ou.edu
Student Learning Center: 325-7621
Student Life: 325-3163 studentlife.ou.edu
Transfer Eqivalencies: www.ou.edu/admissions/home/transfer_equivalencies.html
Writing Center: 325-2936 www.ou.edu/writingcenter/
OU Police 325-1717 www.ou.edu/oupd